
nerve gas hashaS

gravel miller
very worried

senator mike gravel said he
has learned the defense depart-
ment is considiconsidlconsideringring transporting
a large quantity of lethal nerve
gas from its storage depot at
okinawa to kodiak alaska

the senator said he is moving
to thwart any such action by co
sponsoring legislation with sen-
ator warren magnuson of wash-
ington to prohibit shipping the
gas either to alaska hawaii or
the continental united states by
withholding all funds to be used
for this purpose

he said he also has wired
alasaasalaskasalaska7s governor keith miller
and contacted senator stevens
and Congresscongressmanrhan pollock to urge
their support in opposing the
the proposedploposed shipment

originoriginallyally the gas was to be
shipped to bangor washington
and then transported by rail to
umatilla oregon

protests from oregonore96n and
washingtonwashingtonhwashingtond howeverhoweverowever reporeportedlyrtedly
have caused the defense depart-
ment to considdrsendingconsider sending the gas
to kodiak forfot storage at the
naval base there

part of the shipmentshipmejrt would
be in bulk anialiianii the reremaindermabinderiinder in
the form ofofmun1tlonsmunitionmunitioi is

senator gravel cacalledalidilid the pro-
posal dadangerousnberousgerous and totally un-
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acceptable to the people of ala-
ska 99

pointing out that the gas is so
deadly a mere one tenth of one
drop on the back of a persons
hand would kill him with in ten
seconds he said one can readily
imagine the horrendous toll that
would be taken in human life
were there to be an accident re-
leasing even a small quantity of
this lethal substance

the senator urged that the
gas either remain in okinawa
or be detoxified and destroyed
under no conditions he said
should it be shipped to alaska

or anywhere else
here in alaska gov keith

miller expressed firm opposition
to defense department plans for
transporting a quantity of nerve
gas

under no circumstances will
I1 condone this action miller
said 1I will oppose the plans
with every means at my dis-
posal

miller said he did not want
the federal government to use
kodiak as a dumping ground
for the nerve gas just because
plans to store it in umatilla
oregon have met with till op-
position

the opposition will be just
as stiff in alaska lihe said

in his tetelegramlegran to defense
secretary melvin laird miller
said the pproposedropasedosed shipment
poses potential danger to thetherere-
sidents of kodiak alasaasalaska&alaskas larjar
gestgeitbeit commercial fishing ppriandport and
and the seicondlargestinsecond largest in thenthe na-
tion

a
urge you to consider de

toxifyingfoxifying and destroyingdestroymg the gasas
rather than movinmoving9 aittoittoit to another
location


